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PUBLIC-SPIRITE-
D WOMEN IN HONOLULU'S DANGER: THE MURDEROUS MOSQUITO NEW JERSEY PLANNING AN

MIT FOR PUBLIC HEALTH; w2Biarf'SrwfiWlV' " ' ' ' ' ; n i ( ACTIVE CAMPAIGN ON BUSY

'

ENLIST IN MOSQUITO FIGHT AND DANGEROUS MOSQUITO
i'

"It malaria and yellow fever, get
In Honolulu, It will cost tens of thou-Ban-

of lives 'and hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, and the city will bo
blasted as was Mauritius In' tho

ocean."
This was tho declaration mado yes-

terday afternoon by Dr. V, C. Hobdy
beforo tho Women's National Rivers
and Harbors congress. Tho congress
held a public meeting In tho com-
mercial club rooms lo, discuss san-
itation, and tho destruction of the
mosquito was tho thomo of overy ad-

dress.
Gov. Frcnr, Secrotary Mott-Smlt- h

as president of the board of .health.
Mr. Oerrlt Wilder, Dr. Hobdy, Dr. J
S. B. Pratt, the health officer; 'Super-
intendent Popo of tho department of
public Instruction, alt urged the
necessity of united and vigorous ef-

fort to stamp out tho mosquito and
safeguard tho health and reputation
of Hawaii.

It was n notable meeting, and the
spirit of tho women that .promoted It
Is notable also. Mrs. D. F. Dilling-
ham, president of tho Congress, pre-
sided and mado a fow Introductory
remarks, and Mrs. Gcrrlt Wlldor,
secretary, kept' tho minutes.

Among the women present wero
Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Wilder, Mrs.
Walter P. Frear, Mrs. U. Tonnoy
Peck, Mrs. Hosmcr, Mrs. Hcndrlck,
Mrs, Marston Campbell, Mrs. J. 'II.
Sopor and sovcral others.
What Women Aim At.

In calling the mcetjng to order,
Mrs. Dillingham said:

''Our Idea Is to destroy all condi-
tions that In any way harm or en-
danger our homes and people. Wo
want not only theorlfti but tho appli-
cation of theories, Every woman
who Joins this congress may ho suro
she will have plenty to do. The
ladles are always anxious to holp In
making the city beautiful, and thoro
is much to bo done now that wo can
do."

Governor Frcar, tho first speaker
said In part

,'Tam .very glad a meeting-o- f this
'Kind has been called. II shows that
Interest In the Bubject
of .sanitation Isnot waning. Never
before has such active work been
dono and-s- much on the road toac- -

compllshmcrU. The legislature two
years ago deservos credit for' starting
this movement by providing tho con
servation andt Immigration tax and
supplying funds for'- - cleaning up,
which the present legislature has of
vastly augmented.-

"The growth In tho spirit of the
work is as encouraging as .the "uracil
cal 'results. The spirit' must be
aroused, and the women have a great
nsrl In nliv" -

Cooperation Needed,
President Mott-Smit- h of tho board of

ofhcalth devoted a largo part of his
speech to emphasizing tho necessity Is
of cooperation with the mosquito anil
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sanitary Inspectors.
"Tho Household shall bo my sub

Jcct," ho said, "for I feel that the
householder con do a great work In
helping us to get rid of the mosquito.
You ladles can not only tako an In
terest in tho work yourselves but
awaken a great deal moro Interest
among your neighbors and friends.
In tho mosquito campaign. You can
awaken tho Interest of the school
children, who will bo a great army of
willing workcrB.

"Tho point Is for you to tako active
Interest In your own homo and your
own yard. Your most cffcctlvo work
will.bo In this. You can prevent stag-
nant pools of water, and you can help
our Iwipcctors whon thoy como
around,

"I want to emphasize this point
about tho Inspectors, becauso some
times, I am sorry to say, our Inspect-
ors Instead of being helped have been
harassed when they wore trying to
do tholr duty, Our Inspectors aro not
yard-boy- s or garbago collectors
Their duty is to find the bad condi-
tions and sco that proper steps aro
taken to romedy them,"
Other Cities Cleaned Up.

Gorrlt Wlldor gavo an extremely
interesting account of some places he
visited on his recent trip abroad and
the splendid health conditions found.

"I am moro than nptlmlstlc regard
ing tho ultlmato outcome of this cam-
paign," ho said, "because of what I

havo seen, and tho results I havo
seen." Ho told of visiting Port of
Spain, Trinidad, of Havana, and of
tho Panama Canal Zone, spoko of tho
wondorful campaigns against tho
mosquito and their successes, and do
dared that In two weeks at tho Cnnal
Zona ho had not seen a mosquito.

Ho also pointed out tho dangers to
Honolulu from tho South and Central
American ports. "Wo want to clean
up the mosquito, not bocaiiBo wo aro
afraid of dying In Honolulu from
fever, but becauso wo want a com
fortable placo to live in," ho said in
closing.
Children Can Help,

Superintendent Pope spoko of the
work going on In tho schools to cdu-cat- o

tho children to n proper real
ization of tho need to war on tho
mosquito. 'The public school child
rcn can i bo a great help In this cam-
paign,"' ho said. "I can assure you
that wo will cooperate vigorously
with-th- board of health."

Dr. Hobdy gavo a graphic picture
the heroic campaigns wagod

against tho mosquito elsewhcro ami
getting down to details, told of tho
various kinds of mosquitoes and hclr
danger.

"It augurs well that tho ladlcs'aro
taking this fight up,", ho Bald. "I am
absolutely convinced that tho health

this port depends upon Kb sanitary
policy during the next two yoars. It

a vital question for overy house
nomor, it means citner ncalth or
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disaster.
"Tho recent legislature set a high-wat- er

mark by passing the various
health measures, nut this will bo t

no iiso unless wo have back of It tho
united efforts of the householders.

"Yellow fever and malaria are both
conveyed by hiosqullocs and by mos-
quitoes only. IJnth malaria nnd yel-

low fever would ho extremely fatal
if Introduced In this port. Tho ma-

laria mosquito Is not here. Tho yel-

low fever mosquito Is In every house-
hold In this city toduy, nnd but needs
tho proper moment to spread dlscaso
broadcast.
Need Third Defense Line.

''Our. danger hero Is from tho gro.it
stretch of coast. Wo havo a double
defonso lino now. 'tho marine hos-
pital service 'Inspection at tho coast
pons and 'the samo service out yon
dor In our own harbor. Wo need

yellow
fever

strlko

demonstration methods handling
given, u'and dollvery

glass globe water llshl Kllcn alllanco I'res-i- n

being table. says thnt houso- -

thlhr ilcfcnso lino, and that must keepers' Alliance,, bids 'fair resound
Honohiju' Itself. every quarter tho.jcapltal for tho

?We'havB, a .town more Hgrl-nc- twelvo months,' anil may even'
cultural 4land corporato limits penetrate Congress Itself,
than' any "other Amcrlcin nnd.Tho alliance, with It's comparatively
that lan,d. will' not attract tho

mosquito hut it Is a paradise
for tho malaria mosquito,

"Do you want' tho martial way accomplishing what thoy
military arm, authorltlcs'sct Already organl- -

to havo to first blow?"
Pratt reviewed briefly ,tho work

that has already been 'accomplished
In mosquito campaign, nnd hlsl
figures, show tho past has been
full effort and accomplishment,

f much moro than is usually realized,
At tho conclusion of nddrcss,
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were put in tno water and tlio llsli
went after them, In great shape.

Leaders of Society in Cap- -

ilal Tidy - Up the
Streets.

WASHINGTON, April K, "Clean up
tho cry of tho Houbc- -

Bmnll. membership of In

eludes some of the most notablo
women In Washington, nnd they

Izatlon. has becomo a forco In tho-
'community and promises to IncrcnBO

rapidly In numbers and In prestige
The fight for clean handling of

foodstuffs has beon begun in earnest
by the altlnnce, und Its members will
sco thnt the butcher and tho- - baker,
especially tho Inttor, aro forced to
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wives, onco their eyes aro opened to
tho needs of civic housccleanlng
for tho nation's capital, will not bo
lacking In enthusiasm for tho fight.
Somn tlmo ago tho alliance decided
to havo "clean-u- p day" for Wash-
ington, nnd April was tentatively
decided upon ns tho dato when tho
one-da- y campaign was to be waged,
Tho plan was to have each member
of tho alliance clean up the street
surrounding her own premises and
thus heap coals of fire on tho bends
of those responsible for tho want- - of
municipal cleanliness.

"When wo thought how little good,
comparatively, would bo accomplished
by one-da- y campaign for cleanli
ness," said Miss Rugg, "wo determin
ed to continue our tight throughout
tho year and to make each day of tho
365 clean-u- p day In so far- as we-

were able. A lack of sufficient trash
receptacles Is one of Washington's
crying evils at present, and as on or-
ganization we feci that It should bo
remedied, Washington's beautiful
streets' are mado hideous with refuse,
waste paper und other trash which
should be thrown into somo proper
recp.tuclo. What spectacle for tho
tourist who has como to view the na-

tion's 'city beautiful!'
Demand .Sanitation In Handling of
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slaughter of the Culcx family,
Including the Infantile wlggtors, Is

) beginning throughout, the Btato of
Now Jersey. No mercy will be shown
In this war. No prlsonors will be
taken alive, for Culcx, be It known,
Is the family cognomen of the mos
qulto tribes that Infest many parts of
Now Jersey and other states as well.
Wlgglcrs are the progeny of the mos-
quitoes in an Immature stage. The
stato board of henlth Is working In
conjunction with tho various local
boards to decrenso as much n pos-
sible tho multiplication of tho buzzing
pests propagated in the marshes,
meadows and swamps. Tho stnto
authorities recommend extension of
the practice of spreading crudo pe-

troleum In mnrshes und on streams
and ponds. ho oil Is found cffcctlvo
In killing off the wlgglcrs, which de-

velop Into mosquitoes and In destroy-
ing larvae. Montclnlr's health depart-
ment Is conducting a particularly
active campaign of extermination.
The department Iuib announced that
It will enforco the laws on tho subject
very strictly One law relates to

aces to the health of the citizens. The
bread which Is carried Into most
Washington households has passed
through snvoral pairs of hands of
doubtful cleanliness nnd hns prob- -

ably been carried through the streets
In an open wagon. In some instances
the samo pair of hands thnt harnessed
the horse also handle the bread, with
no preliminary washing.

"We want each member of the nlll
anco to becomo n vigilance, committee

mosquitoes

mosquitoes

encouraged

of seo thut Biich housewives Inlcr-stoppe- d.

member has the training, for
Commissioners Housekcepere'

need cleaning, foremost object whlchiwas'
tho supply of u greater number

of trash receptacles und report
the Health Department Instances
where violations of the sanitary laws

Among the Alliance members arc
Mrs. David J. Brewer, widow of the

Associate Justice of tho .Supremo
Court; Mrs. Richard Wulnwrlght, wife
of Admiral Wainwrlght, U. S.

Mrs. Robert M. U Follehe, wlfo
of Senator In Folletto' of Wisconsin;
Mrs, Mary S. Lockwood, prominent
one of, the founders the D. A. R.;
Mrs. Henry II. F: Mncfarland,' wife of
(he former Commissioner of the Dis-

trict:. MrB. F. I Rnnsomp- - Mrs.
Stafford, wife of Judgt. Stafford;

Mrs. W. D. Blgclow, Mrs. Covlllo, and
MIsb Klten Vinton, president of the
Intorcollcglnte Alumnae Association,
who aided In founding the organiza-
tion,

Vinton, a Ilostonlan,
spends her winters In Washington,
has been In domestic econ-
omy a student of Wcltcsloy, nnd
during her residence In Washington
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stagnant water It provides ns
pools prnpagatn the

owners of tho property on which they
aro allowed to remain pay a fine
of $10 for every dny tho pools aro al-

lowed exist. meadows cast and
south of Newark, about and
extending southwnrd along the At-

lantic are gradually being drain-
ed and In localities are being
tilled In, thus reducing the breeding

Thousands of gallons of crude
oil will be sprn)ed on the streams
penetrating tho Jersey meadows

tho summer. Altogether tho next
few months will bo trying for
the folks belonging to the Culcx fam-
ily. Experts Hssert that only by In-

telligent nnd vigorous campaigns car-

ried on for nt least ten years can
relief bo effected. The suggestion has

made thnt tho so called fly
catching bird thnt cats both files and

be Imported tho
In large numbers. It believed
If the multiplication of these birds
was In sections troubled

ono to abuses nro 'workers. The thus
been asked osted in school serv-t- o

report to tho what ants formed tho ts

especially to ;ancc, tho of
urge

to to
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by mosquitoes the nuisance would be
materially decreased. The slate health
department la Investigating the prac- -

I tirnblllty of the scheme.

felt that tho "servant girl"
problem wns particularly ucutc in tho
capital city, where tho majority of
domestic nro untrained negro
girls whose knowledge of housowork
Is exceedingly rudimentary.

i Miss Vinton felt that In Justice to
both employer und employee training
schools must bn established. So she
Bet about enlisting the Interest of a
number of housekeepers and cstab- -

(Mailing u training school for domestic.

to secure cm-- -
ployer nnd employed."
Alliance Hns it Wide Field.

Since Its founding, fhc years ngo;
tho alliance lias added a of
Interests to thoso In which It origi
nally engaged. A day nursery, In
charge of a competent and experience
cd superintendent. Is ono of Its chief.
branches nnd has been run with great
success.

Of more Interest to tho general pub-
lic is the school ofdoniestlc sciences,'
of which Miss Knima Jacobs Is .the
head. Here many young housewives
Ignorant of cooking are carefully
trained In tho preparation of food.
Tho training school for ' servants,
from which tho alliance expected
much, was abandoned becauso of tho.
lack of support given by tho public of
Washington. Much .to the .discourage-
ment of Its promoters Washington
women made little choleo between the
trulned und the untrained In making
selections from applicants for do-

mestic service.
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